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Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- ? Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
sr. I tl3c Initriiliiroitein t'nrpfts Hint will not bo OCp npr nan

1. I iliipilnitcel nuln UilHxeinnii, at Pol JdlU

uarpuis 4,ic Insrnln I'oiton CiirpctH, tlml will not bo "ll)n nnp VATfl
aiipiiciiiea nuniii iiik neiiKon, iu .. r.. ,,- -.-

03c llriinelfi f'lir'iala, Mint will not bo dupll- - VITn
mtoJ nziiln tills woiHon, lit out' F81

6 O piilni ItnlllcJ Miutln Curtain, worth SI.AO per pnlr, nt
lOOO Window Hlmdoi on Spring llolieri, complete nt

The Main

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

CROSS EXAMINATION

OF SHERIFF MARTIN

Point Established Ycster.
day.

OTHER TESTIMONY FOR DEFENSE

Contrnctor Siunuel Prlco (lives nn
Account ol the l'vcnt--Tli- e Events
I'recrdliig tliu 1'ntnl Volley nnd
Tells How Hip Shcriir Ailvlsod III
Deputies to Keep Cool.

Wllkes-narr- e. Match 2. The
of Sheriff Martin was

this morning nml continued for
neatly nn hour.

The mnln point established aH tl it
the wltnef-- s denied making the remnrlt,
after the "hooting, Hint he hud merely
taken a hand "In the matter ns plain
James Martin, nnd not ns the sheilff
of I.tireine eount."

The defence then endeavored to hae
the sheilff testlf that he was unable
to supine"" the Hot and dloider that
existed In the Hazleton leglnn and that
the civil nuthoiltles wite unable to
tope with It and had then telegraphed
to the governor of Pennsylvania for
nld to nuppies the I lot and Hint con-
sequently the governor oidered out the
state mllltla on tlie night of Sept. 10

The inimnoiiwculth objected to this
Hue of testimony and .luelge Wooel-wai- d

sustained the objection.
Samuel I'lke, a contiuctoi and eont-ml'-si-

nut chant of Hazleton testl-lli- d

that he was Sheriff Mai tin's chief
(lenut durlnu the week and had been
st'lected b Mi. Hall, of Hazleton. and
was hwoin In on the night of Sept C.

four dajs befoie the Lattlmer shoot-
ing. He' told about the wheilff giving
all the denutles explicit oiders to keep
eoul nnd not get excited; to protect
propel ty. maintain the peace. He also
told them the. were not to shoot unless
for

The witness cm robot ated Sheilff Mnt-tln- 's

testimony from the time the dep-

uties went on dutv nt f. o'clock Sept. ?

until the denutles formed In line nt
Eittlmer. He heaid event Hungnt-lan- s

jeer the denutles and remutk'
"You shotee. klllee me, me no citizen,
my wife and chlldien get plenty
money" The witness nlMi dlscoered
b going aramis the sttlkei.s and feel-

ing about theli clothing. Hint they
weie aimed with teohers and stones.
The shetllf declined to hae an of the
deputies nccomp.ut) him when ho
walked down the road at Lattlmer to
meet the mob nnd endeavor to halt
the striket.s. The witness then Rave a
ntralRhtforw.il d nccount of the bcene
of the shooting He said he was stand-
ing in nn alley to the left of the line
of deputies, nnd saw the nhciiff halt
the sttlkers. Then a moment later the
sttlkeis singed mound the sheilff nnd
begnn to jostle and .shoo him to the
side of the load, when the witness lost
sight of the sheilff by the balance of
the sttll.cis sutglng past him and rush-In- s

madly upon the deputies

A PISTOL SHOT.

Just at this point n pistol shot rang
out back of the witness and he heard
the bullet whittle past He turned
around to see where it came fiom,
when he saw a stiiket btck of the dep-

uties pointing a nlhtol at him. The
witness tluew himself on the giound
and he heaid the shot whistle oer his
head. He heaid the strlkets jell, and
the next instant he heard the volley
tired fiom the center of the line of
deputlcu. The olley sounded like the
toll of i dt u in and was all oer In
less than half a minute. There was
no shooting after the olley. Dy the
time the witness could get on his feet
nil was out and the strlkeis weie
uslilug away
The mob formed in line ugaln about

six hundted jards away in Hie woodri,
nnd the witness thought that they
weie going to make another rush upon
the deputies, but the mob then

The witness then told how he assist-
ed In caring foi tin Injured by getting
water nnd bandages, and oald he as-
sisted in lemuving dead and wounded
fiom the scene.

The witness was put through a rigid
but the coinmonl

wealth's" counsel fulled to make hint
tonttadlet himself He snid that he
was Htlll In possession of his Sptlng-flel- d

tllle which he catried when he
was seilnjr as a deputy, and kept It
fot his own protection nt his home.

He said that some of the strikers had
lolteted mound the woods nt Jvittimer
the balance of the afternoon watch-
ing the deputlps care for the dead and
wounded but offeted no assistance
They also watched the men at work
In the bleaker until 5 o'clock when tho
breaker shut down for the day. The
witness said he had his back turned
when tho deputies fired the olley

Mr. Pi Ice fiuther testified on
Hint ho did not know; who

pave the deputies the older to fire. Ho
n!so mtd Hint he himself did not ilro
n shot, and that he did not hide In tho
alley to escape being" shot by his own
men.

The Lattlmer trial was lesumed at
2 p. in. Tho llrst wltntfls called was
Arce Pardee Piatt, of Hazleton, man-ng- er

of the Pardee department store
Ho proved Hip best witness the de-

fense has so far had, as lie Rave a
rlear nnd detailed description of tho
whole nffnlr. He was one of the depu-
ties nnd told how tho property owners
In Hazleton and vicinity appointed
speclnl watchmen to guard their prop-
erties at night from being damaged by
tho riotous mob of strikers, and how
they purchased one hundred Spring-
field ilfles nnd lueech-loadln- g shot
guns for these watchmen These were
the arms that were nfterwnrd given
to the deputies. Ho also told how a
chartered police association had been
organized In 1870, nnd had gunrded
company properties over since In that
region. Mr Piatt told how a striker,
carrying a flag, nailed nn a stick, had
ntruck him with It, nnd how tho wit-
ness broke tho stick nnd took the Hag,
when the striker tried to run the stick
in his face. The witness saw the sher-
iff halt the strikers nt Lattlmer on
Sept. 10 nnd advise them to disperse.

Tl('o sheriff was knocked down upon

OSo
80

Ids knees and pummeled by the strik-
ers, some of whom nourished revolvers
and knlvesi nnd tiled to kill htm. The
witness left the deputies, i imbed to the
shptlff's rescue nnd tried to stop the
strikers, but his gun would not woik.
The balance of the strikers) lushed

the deputies While the witness
tried to rescue the sherlft he heard a
shot and then came the volley. There
wi no shooting after the vollcv nnd
the strlkeis scattered. The strikers
weto 'hot while on company property.
The witness did not shoot and does not
know who gave tho Older to fire. He
aided the injured and dead after tho
.shuotln-r- . On the
Hie witness substantiated the bravery
of his ancestois, the P.irdees, bv tell-
ing how his gieat grandfather fought
In the rci lutlon, how his father's un-- el

Arce lardec, equipped two entire
companies for the late war and how
General Pardee served throughout the
w ir and was bieveted for bravery In
battle.

A E Hess, n civil enulneer of West
Hazleton, who commanded Company A
of tit deputies, corroborated Mr. Piatt
about the attnek on the sheriff nnd how
Mr Piatt Hew to his rescue. He hoard
one sh l fit st, like a pistol shot, then
nii'ilhet nnd then came the volley.
Tlnne was no shooting aiterwards. The
witness said he did not shoot, but tint
spiuI of his eompanj did, but he
could not tell who. He assisted with
the dend and wounded and save the
latter wuter He did not nee Uemity
ltait'4h shoot anj one on the railroad
but saw him care for a striker there.
The witness said he was frightened
when he iw the strlkets come rush-lr- g

tow aids him as he was sine thej
wcnl I oer power the deputies and
df-rit- them. Th woods were black
with sitikeis In this rush.

Court adjourned till Thursday

PAST0RIAL RELATIONS DISSOLVED.

Spiclnl .llppting ot Lnckiiwnntui
Prp-liite- iy nt W )iiliislug.

Wyalusing, Mnrch 2. There wns a
siec'al meeting here jesterday of the
Lackawanna Presbjtery to dissolve the
pastoial nlattons existing between
Uev. W. A. Cattlngton and the Ptes-bjterla- n

church of this place. Itev.
John Knox acted as model ator pro
tern.

The call tn Hev. Mr. Carrlngton was
road and leniarks eulogistic of that
gentleman w pi e made by t everal mem-b- et

y of the Presb tet. The model ator
then picsenled the call, which was ac-

cepted by Hev. Mr. Carrlngton. He.
John Krox wns appointed to declaie
the pulpit acant on Sunday, Mm oh
13 Hev Thomis Thomas was ap-
pointed to net as modetator of the ses
sion. ,

Pieent weie Heix Dr. J. S. Stewart.
Townnda; Ttcv. John Knox, Sare,
Hev. T. C Jones, t'lster: Rev. H. M.

right, Stcvensvillo. Ilev. Wi M.
Doughetty, Wsox, Ite. David Das,
Home, Hev M. L. Cook, Men villi:
Itev. Thomas Thomas, AVyalusIng, nnd
Hex. x A Canlngton, VxaluIng.'

To Insiiriincp .11 "ii.
The old Massachusetts Mutual Acci-

dent Association of 131 Kexonshlre
stteet, lloston, desires an nctlxe agent
in Scranton. The enviable repututlon
or this association, the gieat popular-
ity of its new "Model Policy" and Its
veiy low rates renders Its business
easy to place Addiess xxlth reference
the home olllee

Host Liberty Cuttle .MnrUet.
i:ast Libert), Pa.. March 2 Cattle

Stindy, prime. SP'OiG, common $150a4;
bulls, stags and cows, $2a4 liogs Loxv-- i
r, prime medium xxelghts, ?4 1"al20,

hcav.x Yoikctj., tl 10.t4 13, light Yorkeis,
$l.i4 03, pigs as to quallt, JJ80al, heax--
hogs, $4al03 good roughs jiiSCO; com-
mon to tali roughs, $2 30aJ. Sheep
Stiong, lnmbs, stoad , choice sheep, 8183
n"i; common J!30a4, choice lambs, $3.1". i
rirj' comon to good $1 73a370; xeul calxes,
$0r0a7, hiax and thin calxes, al 30.

( liicngo Live SlocK.
Chicago, Maich 2. Cattle Steads ;

stockers and feedtrs. $4i4.40: calxes, JiiBOi
0 73 Hogs Actlxc at Slflil-n- l 10. pigs,
$Ji.na3P3. Sheep and Lambs Weaker;
sheep $:2nl03, lambs St Si)n,i Cu. ts

Cattle 13 000 heael, hogs, 2J.CH10

head; sheep, 22 000 head

Till' COTTAlJi: I1Y tiii: i.aki:.
'Neath a locust tree close nestling,

In u mral spot thrice fair,
Is a home, the muse Is courting,

And Its xlrtues. ho3ts declare;
Cull It not n prettj mansion.

None would such an error make;
Ancient, and without pretension,

1 the cottago by the lake.

Prom the fevered city hastening,
See the wli'-ehnn- on his steed,

Por his destination bending,
Pressing on with vvond'ious speed;

Wearied, on his arid Jouiney
Hests, his burning thirst to slake;

Hojal kindness greets him promptly,
In tho cottage by the lake.

As the shelt'rlng locust's blossoms,
Tragrant, xxhlto 'nonth summer's sun;

So pure thoughts bloom In each bosom
Heavens gtcni miss on enitti ucgun;

Dlstunt from the xxoild of slander.
And unknovxn to fraud and fake;

Castle to all truth and honor,
Is the cottago by the lake.

Passing vears have brought unbroken
Keen atlllctlon to the slro:

fjolden health her wings has taken,
Preble, loxv the vital fire.

There's no foolish murmuring usage,
Of contentment nil partake;

There Is buoxnnt fnlth there's courago
In tho cottage by tho lake.

Morn and exo there's heard "devotions,"
All their Hlbles soon pursue;

Then a hymn, xxlth voice nnd organ,
Some old In mo, or somo one new;

Parents und their growing glories
Kneel, by turn a prnjer to make;

And transformed to real templu
Is tho palaco bj tho lnkc.

What Is llfo without trtto friendship,
And the laxo of friends Indeed;

Lighter much tho loads of hardship
With lovo's smllus, more brisk the

speed;
Many friends of blest ambition,

Oft their xvelcome visits make;
And they leave their benediction,

In tho cottage by tho lake.

Long ago the blessed Master,
Loved the lako of Galileo;

Hanlshed there the pangs of hunger,
Heralded truo liberty;

He Is still abroad with blessing,
His own poor, He'll ne'er forsake;

This Is why there's such a blessing,
In the cottage by the lake.

D. D. Jenkins.
Unlondale, Pa., March 1, 1S3"

THE MARKETS.

Mull Street Itrtlpw.
New York, March 2. Tho net result of

today's trading In stocks Is tho practical
wiping out of estcrday'tf gain In prices,
'lhls wns done on a diminished olumo of
business. The decline was not accompa-
nied by nny development of Jencrnl con-

ditions which eould nccount for it nnd
there us no reflection of uny news of tho
day In tho movement, unless In tho
slightly Increased selling movement In
the Jlnnl hour. This was started on tu-
mors attaching Importance to tho send-
ing of two warships to Cuban waters
with provisions for the reconcentradoos.
Hut today's decline for tho most part
wua technical and marked tho culmination
of tho recovery from lust week's sharp
fall. The total sales weto .M.GW shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLL'N
& CO., stock brokers, Me.irs building',
room

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, ist. est. tng.

Am. Cot. Oil 1814 "0 I'M
Am Sug. He'g Co ..IJU'i LHi Vi'Y
Atch, To V 8. Ko 11',
A., T. & S. R, Pi .. 2S

Am Tobacco Co .... 51

Am. Spirits "h
Halt. Ac Ohio IT
Urook. H. P 4."

Can. Southern K'J
N J. Ccntinl Din
Chic. Sr G. W ll'i
Chic. & N. VT 1JI)
Chic, H. A. Q 97
Chicago lids til'i
Chic, Mil. As St. P.. CIV
Chic, H. I. & P .... SS8
Chic. St. P. M. & O. 71

C C C. & St i. .... V2i
Delaware A: Hud ...lltM,
D. L .1 v n.i

. N Y L H. & W ... 1 1

den niectrl? 31'i
Lako Shoie Ill
Louis. K-- Nash GC

Manhattan Hie IOn's
Mo Pnclllc 21
Nat Lead 32

N Y. Cential HI
Out. .1 West 1"4
North P.iclllc 21's
Nor. Parlflc Pr .... fil
Piellle Mall 2S,
Phil. & Head 1!)'4

Southern It. It S

Southern H It., Pr., 20'i
Tcnn . C Xr lion
'icxas A: Pacific
I'nlon Pacific ...
1 S lltibber ..
f. S Leather,
Wabash Pr .

XX'est t'nlon .

Met. Traction
CHICAGO

WIIHAT.
Maj
Jul

e'OftN.
Mnv
Jul

OATS.
May
Julv

PORK.
May
July

U'JAltU tradi:
Open- - High- -

10 53

U
!4
'i17

1

HH
Kl'i
97
Dl'i

SJ
7M

."24

Vol

ll'i.
)11

1IV

13

. bit
2H,

214 2J'i
ll'i 114
31't ll-- ,

n.--

17

4'i'f,
91'4

ill

314

27',

ll'i

t

2S,
21'',
10!

17

SiHOBD

4.

!J2V,

31' i

n'4

'

, i

IV i

i

Pr t,.i f:'3 "i

u.'t r.4 lu', io'i
S H 81 SM,

... 153 155j 1M'S
or

Low- - Clos
ing.

103's
01'4

3l4

2',ri

ior,o

iU'i

Bil'i
iW

11Q'4

14U

ru
2'1'i
SS'i

ir."!,
21",

1"2

17'i 17'i

est.
117

:.ii

21 U

crnntoii I?onrd ol Trndp I'.xclinnge
(Jiiotatlons--A- ll ttuotutions Kuscd
on Pnr of

STOCKS. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co
National Horlng'A: Drill g Co.
Plist National Hank
Hlmhurst Iloulevatd
Sctanton Savings Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Lieku lion & Steel Co
Thlid Nutlonal 11 mk
Tin oop Novelty M'f g Co
Scranton Traction Co ..
Scranton Axlo Works

W'i

4111'j

13U

UJi
71i

STs

"Vs

Weston Mill
Alexander Cir Heplacer

Dep DIs.
Peck Lumber M'f
Hconomj Light, Heat Poxv- -

er
Scranton Illuminating, Heat

Power Company 85

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, flr3t

mortgage, clue 1920

People's Street Hullxxay, first
mortgage duo 1918

People's Street Hallwax, Gen-

eral mortgage due 1'Ut
Dickson Manufacturing ...
Lacka. Town hip School 5..Cllj of Scrunton St Imp.
Mt. Vernon Coal
Scranton Axle Works
Scianton Traction Co, first

mortgage, 6's, duo 1932

7"i

mi
12Ji

HOW
132

14

lMi
10;

Ci
27

Is"

i's

3i

est.

Jl

2)

10

10.47

XKJ

18

Co
Co

Dime & Hank 100
g Co 175

&.

Co
&

115

Co

Co

3Sj

115

115

103

l'A
2S
W)4

VM

J7

W2

121
yyj

Wj
87
71Vi

110',
lul

:.tii
ior.a,

314

13'-- ,

ll
27',,
1S

2S's

111

io'i

(.'.'!

ISO-- ,

Ins
JU,'B
ill

J44a

10 4"

10.17

100.
Hid.

6..

J)
to

100

130

"si

230
100

210

10J
102

102
85

1W

.

Philadelphia Provirion Market.
Philadelphia, March Wheat-W- as 'sc

hlghet , tout! act Made Mai eh, April, May
and June, $1 OPjal 0M, Corn Film and
'4C. higher. No. 2 mixed, March, JlaJc ,
April, May and June, nominal Oath
Finn and Mc higher; Xo. xxhlte, Match,

iuJ3c ; April, Mux and June, nominal.
Potatoes Firm; white choice, per bush-
el, Mub"ic., xxhlte, fair to good, per bushel,
T.'abOe , sweits, pi line red, pel basket, 70a
7Cc ; do do. jellow, per b.ihket, Wa"'c'.;
do per basket, S.")a40c. Butter
Firm; fancj western, 21c ; do. I'ennsjl-vnni- n

pi hits und do. western prints, 22c.
KggB-D- ull. Che Ci-- e Steady. Refined
Sugars Unchanged Cotton btcnd. Ta-
llowDull; eitj inline In hogsheads, Pa
7c, counti. prlmo In b.tnels, Jlia3c. ;

dark, do, 3e : cakes, s'.aJ'Uc . grease,
ale. Live Poultrj Firm, fowls, OilOc.,
old roosteis, C'.iue".; spilng chickens, 9i
9'sc. , ducks, SalOc Dresseel Poultry-Fi- rm

and lowls, choice, 10'iuilc;
do. fair to good, D'fcalOc.; chickens, 10c;
large, 10',.allc , good to choice, do., .i'.a
10e.; common and scalded, do., SaSc. , tur-kej- s,

fancy, 12illc; choice do, lie, fair
to good, do , 9.il0c , ducks, good to choice,
SalOc Receipts riotn 2 J00 barrels nnd
11,000 sacks; wheat. DOuO bushels; corn,
100 000 bushels; onts lnooo bushels. Ship-
ments Wheat, 91000 bushels, corn, 10,000
bushels, Ojts, 2b 00i) bushels

.New i oil, ini'i liiirket.
New York, March 1 riour Inactlvo

but tlimlv held nt some advance on top
grades; Minnesota patents Jj.SoaSOl, win-
ter patents $l'ar50, xlnter straights.
$105.1)73. Wheat Spot eas ; No. red,
$1 077, f. o. b., atloat to arrive. No. 1

noithern Uuluth, $1 1 18. f o. b , afloat to
arrive, No. 1 hard .Manitoba, tlVl'h, f. o
b , afloat spot, No. 1 hard Duluth, (111
f. o. b . afloat to arrive, options opened
firm at Ue. advance nnd later showed
positive strength on clique support, bull-
ish Argentine reports and foreign bujlng,
the trnilo nvetloaded, however, und in an
afternoon effort to get pioflts broko
Bharpl , tho closo was jc. up on near
und V. off on late months: No red,
March, closed $10(j?: May, $1 00Tinl.ol
closed $101.a, Julj, 92Vi93 closed
!'2l4c . September. 82 closed K2ViC
Corn Spot easj ; No. 2, 374c elevator;
options opened firm but later decline 1,

closed He. net lower, May, 35
closed 354C, July, closed 3flV- - Oats-S- pot

dull; No. 2, 31a31'ie ; No. 3, Mc: No.
white. 3JI4C. No 3 white, 32c., track

mixed, western, ula32'.c.; track white, ?l'j
aSOc. , options epilet and easier, cIojlnc,'e.
net lowci, Max, dosed .".ne Reef Firm,
Cut Meats Quiet; pickled bellies, fa7e. ;

do. shoulders. l?lc do hams. 73u8c.
Huttcr Quiet- - western creamery, IVt
20tc; do factory, llallc, Hlglns. 2014c ;
Imitation crenmcrv 13'i.alic , state ela!i,
ilalTc , do creamcrx Ha20c. Cheese-D- ull;

large white September, Sifce , small,
do.. S4n9e , largo colored September,
S'ac ; Htnall do. Sac , large October 81
R'ic , smnl October S4aS'1!c light skims.
CuC'sc : part skims, 4a5.c, full skims, 2a

Hood's
Cure all liver Ills, bit 0111
ness, headache, sour stom-nrh- ,

Indlgeitlon, conitlpa
lir-ii-. They act rmlly. with

Hl'8

Pills
oiitpnlnnrnr).e. hold lijr nil clruitrUtl. !5 centl.
lu bill lilt to UL yiitU Uuva'a itu.piUI.

3c. 12ggs Firm! state and Pcnnsihanla,
13'4c.i western fresh, 13c. southern, 13a
13c. Tallow K niKly: city, 3c.: coun-
try, 3R4nac. Nominal!

New York, $0 03; Philadelphia nnd
llnltlmore, Vj', do.. In bulk, !JM.

Clilcnc tJriiln Uittkrl.
Chicago, March 2. Thcro xvero plenty

of legltltnnto iciisons tor an advance In
xx bent todnv and the market up to n lato
hour did shoxx a gieat deal ot strpngth.
May closed at an ndx-nnc- e of IHc Shorts
in uly, hoxxoxer, got llllcd up and Hint
option closed 'fcc. loxxrr thnn jesterday's
tlnal price. Com and onts suflertd some-x- x

hat from cloMng out of long lines, corn
closing UaKc. loxvcr and oats 'ia'-iC- loxx"-e- r.

Proxlslons xxero dull nnd showed
little chnngp at tho close. Cash quota-
tions xvolo ns folloxxs! Plour Kasvi No.
2 spring wheat. mn95c: No. do., S8a9S"jc;
No. 2 red, M.O'nl ; No. 2 corn and No.
2 yellow do., .S'VnC ; No. oats, 26'4c,
f. o b.; No. 2 white. 2914c ; No. xxhlte,
2Su29'4c: No. i rjr, ROc: No 2 barley, f.
o. b.. !a40cj No. 1 (Ihx seed, J121'j: N.

V.. $1.2314: prime timothy seed, J2 9r.nl;
mess pork, J10 10 ilO 4' lard, $3 10a512',3;
short ribs, sldis, tlOoajSO, dry salted
shoulders 4i(a3o , shores clear Bides, $3 'a
n5 53; xvhlskj, t! IS; sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Plojr, 31,000 barrels; wheat,
llflOOO bushels; corn. 9II.0X) bushels; onts,
C510O0 bushdsj ixe 8 000 bushels: barley,
001 00 bushels. Shipments -- Clour, 31,000

barrels; wheal, (V bushels; corn 311.000

bushels: onts, 227 000 bushels! rxe, ,'KW

bushels; oats, 227 ooo bushels; oats, 4,000
bushels; barley, 2!,000 bushels.

"pxv York I. lie Mock.
New York, March 2 Rccxcs Active

nnd steady, slens. $t 00a3 30; oxen, JJWa
4; bulls, KlOil. drv cows, JJTJaloO
Calves Acttxe; xc'ils, poor to prime, $1 f)
n7.73 Sheep Steady; bnnbs less nctlxe;
sheep. Hi'; lambs, J3 fjOnl! 37' .. Hogs
Sloxv; quoted at $1 20a4 43; best state hogs,

I40.

I'ullnlii I. up stock.
I7ast Ruffalo, March Cattle Strong.

Hogs Steady, Yorkers good to choice.
JI20al2j, roughs, comon to choice, $3m)i
.1

2

2

2

2

2

3

2
.1

2

W; pics, cointnim to choice, W9Ja4
Sheep nnd Lambs Sloxv; lambs, choice to
extra, 13 73.15 8"; culls to common, $3a3 40,
sheep, choice to selected xx ethers, $1.73a
4 9U; culls to common, $3 2."i3 90.

OH I'nrk l.
Oil Cltx Pa , Mutch lnlances,

82; certificates opened, rash olfcicd nt 03,
llrst siles. regular, at 01". closed sxles of
cash nt 82' ... Sales for the dn xvere as
follows. Itcgulnr, 2 ruo birrels nt M'j,
4 000 b irrt Is at 00, 4 MO ariesl nt 87, cash
oil I W0 barrels nt MO, 12 000 hatreds at 8i'2
7.0UO barrels at ".t; l.ooo barrels at SS,

bancls at 3'. 27 nw barrels at S3'..;
27,000 barrels at "); 2,CX) bands nt SIU;
5 000 bariels at 81'- -, 1 000 bai rcls at 8!, 10,-0-

barrels at S2'-- j total siles CO 000 bar-
iels, shipments, 113,9J barrels; runs, 8S,-0-

bat rcls.

: I

higher;

ATIONAL BUNK

OF SCRANTlKI

Special Attention (liven to Bust,
ncss und Personal Accounts.

Liher.il Accommodation Cx.
tended According to JJulunces and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

300,000

7!, 000

WM. CONNEU, President.
HENRY BHLIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnsuler

The vault of thU bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctfic I'ro.
tcctive system.

WOLF & WfiNZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous.

PRACTICAL TIHHERS and PL01BBERS

bold Agents for Klcherdson Boyntoa'J
t'urnacos and Kansas.

in is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435U45SHBU1SL SOIttllPlL
Telephone Cill, 3333.

vtfMtir -- rr!rr

Carpets,
riattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

iats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

HEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TCETH MADE PCWTCr."
oRnrftTons of pamlbss oe iTisnf.

Wc linve all the latest discoveries for
pain.

We ovtuiet teeth, till teeth and apply gold
crowns and brlilgo work without the leiut
particle or pain, by n method piteuteJ and
used liv Hi only NO Cll IKOB for painless
extracting wueu tuelii uru oruercu.

Full Set TcPth, SS.OD.
We ganranteo a fit.

Gold (Towns. SU.00.
All other work at proportionately lowprlcei.

He tluld Crowns und Bridge Work o
Specialty.

llelngtlie oldest and largest dent il p'xrloo
In tho world, we are so well equipped that all
woik dune' livus Is tho befct to ho had. Our
oierntloiis nro positively palaless. All work
guurautced lor 10 years

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and vv joining Aves .

(Over Newark bhoo store )

Hours, 8 to 8 bund ly, 10 to t

Steam and --

Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

EtECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

111 k COIHSLL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av3.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

aaiJHai

giving a 2,ooo candle power light
from kerosene oil.

OVER 19,000 IU USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contr.ictors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

NATIONAL SUPPLY I II CO.

M. E KEELEi, Minagsi.

709 West Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton, l

Telephone 3951. ,

4 t

A Chance
Of a Lifetime

To secure a Rubber or Mackintosh Garment at 2$
cents on the dollar at 21)5 Lackawanna Avenue, a few
doors from the corner of Franklin avenue, iu the Lacka
wanna Valley House Building, Scranton, Pa. The Rosen-
thal Rubber Co., of Boston, manufacturers of high grade
Ladies', Gents' aud Children's Waterproof Garments, are
giving the trust the biggest battle of their lives. The effect
of this policy is shown at 205 Lackawanna avenue, Scran
ton, and lor a short time only we will sell our goods at 2(
cents on the dollar. Look carefully over the followu
prices, aud see if you wish to lose this chance:

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES

Lots of Ladles' Very Pine Mackin-
toshes, strictly water-proo- f; cotots black
and blue. Pormer prlco $2.00;

Sule Piiec, 75c
A very fine lot of Ltdles Hlgh-Clrnd- o

Storm Onrments In single nnd double
capes, with and without x'clvet collars, alt
colors. Former price, J4 00;

ISulo Price, $1.50
Another lot ot Ladles' llxtra Fine Two-Cap- e,

all dotihlo texture, colors, blue,
hlacK and light. Former price, $7 50:

Silk Price. $2.00
Attention Is called to this lot of Ladles'

Mackintoshes, two-cap- e, detachable vel-
vet collars, strictly all xxool, In all colors.
Former pi lee, $11 00;

Sale Price, $3.00
Special attention Is called to this lot

of Ladles' lligh-Grad- c Mackintoshes, all
double tcxtute, lined throughout xxlth
tho finest of woven linings, chreks and
plaids, two capes, detachable xclxet col-
lars. In nil colors, cloths, c.isslmers,
serges, coveits and henrlettns Former
pi Ice, $12 50;

aln Phi i e m rice, $;j.ru
Ladles' Imported lllgh-rirad- e Doublo

Textuio Mackintoshes, two capes, de-
tachable xelxet collars, lined throughout
with the finest of changeable ullk lin-
ings, no finer made for money. Xexer
bold for lots than flS CO:

Sale Price, $0.00

a,

ires

Men's Heavy Rubber Coats for teatrl
stors, firemen and police. Former price--.

jod;

Sale Price, $1.00
Ono lot of Mcn'8 Mackintoshes, all

double texture, with capes; colors, bluo
and black, former price, $7,60;

Sale $2.00
OentB Very Pino, Strictly All-Wo-

Double Texture Mackintoshes, in nil col-
ors, with nnd without capes, velvet col
lata. Former price, $10 00,

Sale Price. $2.75
Gents' Very Flno Mackintoshes, in all

colors, cloths cashmeres, trlcocs, scrgesj
made single nnd double bretsted, velvet
collars, ulso with capes; former prlco,
$12.00;

Sale Price, $3.50
Spccl.il attention Is called to this lot oC

Men's llxtra Heavy, Flno Mackintoshes,
nil wool, single nnd doublo breasted, all
lined throughout xxlth tho finest of woven
linings. Former price, $15.00;

Sale Price, $4.00
Gents' Imported, Hlgh-Grad- o Mackin-

toshes, double textuie, box stjle, cloths,
Meltons, surges and coverts, silk sleex'o
linings In tho very finest of plaids and
checks, woolen linings, no finer made;
these garments have nex-c- r been sold
for less than $1S to $23 Price to closo
them out from

$5.00 to $7.50

Remember this sale will last a short time only. Chil-
dren's Rubbers and Mackintosh Garments are also sold at
25c. on the dollar. Don't delay, come at once and see tho
Greatest Sacrifice Sale on Earth.

Rosenthal Rubber Company
Manufacturers of Waterproof Garments, 205 Lacka.

Ave., a few doors from the corner of avenue, iu
the Valley House Building, Scranton, Pa. Store open
every evening during the sale. Jobbers and dealers are in-
vited to attend. Mail orders are promptly attended to.

Oft?
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

,iMhiw&ut

fSlro

Price,

Franklin

C3 Grew
Has just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices aud will now re-

main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff ce Build,
ing, corner Spruce street and
Peuu avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. in. to
S.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,

SxStv'.'s .mmnUr flirt fifloc nf Tlnr-tn- tHi of Philosophy aud Bac. of
I1 pW V Science in addition to hig

manv other deerees and
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in thia
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today,

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including ganerator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of tho
United States. Auy child can handle it. The only aud
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States,
Oico-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- o

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. n. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia sneclnllst, Is n Graduate of the

University or Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at tho Steellco-ChtrurKlc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorarj member of tho
Medlco-Chlrurglc- college: member of the General Alumni association of th
University of Pennsyhanla: member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania, member of tho Joseph Leldy Fellowship ot Anatomy; mem-

ber of tho Hoard of Charity of Scranton, Pa ; member of the Histotical Sci-

ence association ot Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pu , president of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the joungest mem-

bers of the Grand At my of tho Republic; Ktitgeon ot the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly indorsed by the leading professora ot
this country and abroad.

The doctor nnd his staff ot English nnd Oeiman physicians make a spe-

cialty of all forms ot Chronic Nenous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood DIs-ease- s.

Including Epileptic Fits, Bronchitis, Hntcria, St, Vitus'

diioe, wakefulne:ss, ,

nrtAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems havo
been broken down and shattered from ocnvork, no matter fiom what
cause, can be testoied by my method.

All who cnll upon tho Doctor from now on will iccelve neHlce, exam-

ination, service and examination fieo Dr. Orewet h hljh standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any Incut able cases. If they cannot euro
you they will frankly tell you so

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, bnll rising In the throat, spots tloatlng before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate tho mind on ono subject, easily startled
whun spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing tho actual duties of life, making hnpplnes.s impossible, distress-
ing tho action of Dip heart, causing flush of heat, deptesslon of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowntdlce, fear, dtenms, melancholy, tire easy or company,
feeling ns tiled In the morning as when retiring, lack of enetgy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
tho limbs, etc. Those so afte'cted should consult us Immediately and bo re-

stated to perfect health

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your phvslclan call upon the doctor and
be examined. Ho cures tho wotst kind of Nenous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of tho E:,e, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripple of every description, Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised ubdorbent method Known as the "EEECTRO-GERMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrjt and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free und strictly sacred and confidential Olllee hours dally

from 10 a, m. to 8.20 p. w. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.


